DHPE LEAP WEBINAR SERIES: Pediatric and Adolescent Lupus
Wednesday, April 27th, 2016
10:00 AM—11:00 AM EST
In Observance of Every Kid Healthy Week

L. Nandini Moorthy, MD, MS, FAAP
Associate Professor of Pediatrics
Chief, Pediatric Rheumatology Services,
RWJUH-BMSCH
Rutgers University/Robert Wood Johnson Medical School, Department of Pediatrics,
Child Health Institute of New Jersey

Primary care providers and health educators can help reduce the lupus diagnosis time frame of 2 to 6 years and address lupus health disparities by knowing the signs of lupus in youth.

REGISTER HERE:
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8859359294975694595
CHES Credit Forthcoming

The DHPE LEAP Program is funded through the National Health Education Lupus Program of the Office of Minority Health, US Department of Health and Human Services though grant #CPIMP150088-01-01. For more info contact, LEAP Project Manager Thometta Cozart at tcozart@dhpe.org. For more info about the program, please visit www.bit.ly/dhpelupus.